
I'm Abby (she/her), a Chicago-based creative strategist and brand storyteller 
with over 6 years of experience in writing, strategy, concepting, project 
management, and keeping it all organized. 

I’m a designer turned writer, so I thrive at the intersection of written and visual 
language. Over the years, I’ve discovered my own love for words, and how 
they can craft a powerful story, regardless of client or industry.

WORK EXPERIENCESKILLS

EDUCATION
Ohio Northern University
Advertising Design Major
Marketing Minor

Studio Arts Center International
Florence, Italy

Creative Strategy

Copywriting

Campaign Concepting

Naming + Tagline Development

Project + Timeline Management

Photo + Video Planning

Digital Production

Leadership + Collaboration

Client Relations

Market + Trend Analysis

Budget Management

Brand Strategist and Project Manager
Otherwise Incorporated  :  May 2018 – Present
My current role covers every chapter of a project lifecycle. I’m heavily involved 
in the early stages of branding, including market analysis, stakeholder 
interviews, and strategy development. I also develop name, tagline and 
campaign concepts. From there, I help translate the strategy across channels, 
including digital, print, video, photo, social media, and website applications. 

Creative Associate
Rasor Marketing Communications  :  May 2015 – April 2018
My position at Rasor was a hybrid of designer and writer. I concepted and 
created print and digital collateral, including website wireframing and 
production. I also managed blog and social media content.

Brand Consultant
Freelance Work  :  Ongoing
My personal consultation work primarily consists of building brand strategies 
for small businesses. Occasionally, I work on developing logos and visual 
identities or assist with social media-specific strategies.

Marketing Intern
The City of Mason  :  August 2015 – November 2015
As part of the City Economic Development and Recreational departments, I 
assisted with event planning, designing and producing environmental 
graphics, and managed website development. 

Art & Design Editor
Polaris Literary Magazine  :  October 2012 – May 2015
Through my college years, I worked as an editor for a student-run publication. 
I designed promotional material, managed staff meetings, and oversaw 
production of the annual magazine publication.

ABBY BROWN SEIPLE
Brand Storyteller + Creative

CONTACT
513.236.6865

abbybrowncreative@gmail.com

abbybrowncreative.com

instagram: @abbybrowncreative

MY STORY


